YES or NO

1. Could any one have more illustrious ancestors than Abraham and David?
2. Did Gentiles enter into the lineage of Jesus some three times?
3. Does God punish wickedness to the third generation? (Exodus 34:7)
4. Did Jesus receive any personal glory because of His blood line?
6. Are promises in 2Samuel 7:12-16, and Psalms 89:35-37, fulfilled in Christ?
7. Did Mary already know what the angel told Joseph? (Luke 1:26-35)
8. Had Joseph put Mary away publicly, do you know what the results could be? (Deut. 22:23-24)
9. Can any human foretell before birth way a child will become?
10. Does verse 25 teach that Mary was a perpetual virgin?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. The physical family tree of Jesus was morally pure and perfect.
2. David’s earthly throne never rose after Jechonias. (Jer.22:28-30)
3. Abraham was prophet and priest; David was prophet and king; Christ became prophet, priest, and king
5. Three descendants of Athaliah are left out of this record. (2Kings 11:1-ff)
6. God’s providence is seen in Mary’s espousal to Joseph at the time.
7. Joseph’s love for and confidence in Mary is seen in verse 19.
8. Verse 25 teaches that Joseph never knew Mary in conjugal relations.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
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SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. More than other people, the: 1) Jews; 2) Greeks; 3) Romans; would be interested in connecting Jesus’ lineage with Abraham and David.
2. The names of: 1) one; 2) four 3) ten; women are given in the lineage of Jesus, and: 4) three; 5) six; 6) eight; of them are Gentiles.
3. Between: 1) David and Solomon; 2) Asa and Jehoshaphat; 3) Joram and Uzziah; three kings and a queen who ruled Judah are omitted.
4. 1) Tamar; 2) Ruth; 3) Mary; was David’s great grand-mother, and: 4) the wife of Uriah; 5) Rahab; 6) Tamar; was his great, great grand-mother.
5. Every man in this genealogy of Jesus is said to have “begat” / “begot” someone, except: 1) Salmon; 2) Jesse; 3) Josiah; 4) Joseph; 5) Jacob.
6. 1) Jeconiah; 2) Shealatiel; 3) Zerubbabel; were in Babylonian captivity. (This spelling is from the New King James Version.)
7. Joseph was not: 1) of the house of David; 2) a just man; 3) espoused to Mary; 4) minded to put Mary away; 5) Jesus’ father; 6) a fit father.
8. Mary was with child by: 1) her husband; 2) the Holy Spirit; 3) another; and is the only: 4) young woman; 5) virgin; 4) woman; to so conceive.
9. 1) The Lord; 2) prophets; 3) angels; spoke of Jesus’ virgin birth.
10. This child is called: 1) Christ; 2) Jesus; 3) Emanuel; because He: 1) is God’s anointed; 2) saves people; 3) is God with us.

Studies in Matthew 1:1-25

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

Verse:
1. Jesus ___Ruth’s husband
2. Abraham ___Son of Uriah’s wife
3. Phares ___Restored the temple
4. Salmon ___Israel’s great king
5. Boaz ___Begot by own grand-pa
6. David ___Taken into Babylon
7. Solomon ___Fourth down from Abraham (KJV)
8. Jechonias ___This book is about Him
9. Zurebabel ___Saw Jericho fall
10. Jacob ___Father of the Hebrews

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Jacob ___Begot Jesus
2. Joseph ___Is called Christ
3. Mary ___Spoke by prophets
4. Holy Spirit ___Has never known a man
5. Angel ___Jesus saves from them
6. Jesus ___Mary’s husband
7. Sins ___God with us
8. Lord ___Jesus, her firstborn
9. Emmanuel ___Third up from Jesus
10. Virgin ___Explained to Joseph